
Give your skin the 
healthy glow it 
deserves with St. 
Tropez's best-selling 
Self Tan Luxe Dry 
Oil. Thecombonation 
of self-tanning 
technology and 
non-greasy dry 
oil makes it a beauty 
favourite whether 
you're after 
a long-lasting, 
relia ble, non· 
streaky tan or just 
a subtle skin uplift. 

• ~25 for 100ml, 

spencer.com 

Root problem 
Make way for stronger, healthier ha ir by cleansing 
your scalp with Salon Scoence's Hydrofoliant Scalp 
Scrub. A luxurious pre-shampoo treatment, its key 
ingredient is AquaCacteen, an extract from organic 
cactus, which adds hydrating and soothing 
effects to the powerful exfoliant. 
• ~15 for 100ml, boots.com 

BEAUTY 
HEROES 

REVEAL 
Calvin Kkffi 

~ 
) 

Classlc Calvin 1 

Team WF adores Calvin Klein's 
la test scent, Reveal Woman. 
The new, light floral essence 

adds a hint of freshness to 
the undertying classic sandalwood 

ton es that we already love! 
~52 for SOml, debenhams.com 
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Update your look-hot routine 
with these fab new finds 

All-overoll 
Skin and ha ir can 
never be too weil 

ca red for during the 
cold months. but it 

can be a hassle usong 
multiple products, 

too. Thank 
goodness. th en, 

for Darphin's 
Revitalising Oit 

-a blend of four 
essential oils and 

ni ne precious 
plant oils that 

adapttothe Tweezers with heart 
Maintaining brows in between 
appointments can be annoyingly munda ne, 
but our live-minute self-plucking sesh just 
got a wh ole lot perkier with these cute heart 
tweezers from the Shavata brow product 
hne. They come in red . pink, white, teal and 
black - we want them ali, please! 

• ~21, shavata.co.uk 

Freshfaced 
Refreshand 
reinvigorate your 
skin with Colbert 
MD's Intensif y 
l=acial Dises. Their 
magic weapon 
is bromelaon, a 
pineapple enzyme 
that exfoliates and 
dissolves damaged 
skln cells to revive 
du li, ti red skin. A 
must-do beauty 
ri tuai a ft er a long 
or busy week. 

• ~52 for 20 dises, 
uk.spacenk.com 

lntensify 
Fadai Dises 

( 

RADIANCb; '" 
..., s..o a 

Houri shed na lis 
Swap the chipped and 
stained look for a clean, 
natural and super-healthy 
na il treatment, courtes y 
of Nails lnc NaiiKale 
Superfood Base Coat. 
The longer you can last 
without col our on your 
na ils the bet ter, but 
for those who can't. 
remember to apply 
this base coat first for 
nourishing protection. 
• ~15, nallslnc.com 

Renew and rebalance 
This Five Minute Masque is one of 
three products from Clinogen's 
Radiance range, specially designed 
to target pigmented, blotchy or 
ti red skin. Skin·rebalancing 
ingredients include Vitamin 
83 Complex, which prevents 
hyper-pigmentation, and liquorice, 
which strengthens weak ca pilla ries. 
• ~48 for SOm! or ~85 for set of 
three, skincarelcon.co.uk Butterysoftskin 

needs of your 
face. body and 

hair.lt's a winter 
make·upbag 

essential. 

• ~24 for SOm!, 
darphin.co.uk 

Cold months cali for thicker crea ms, but it can be 
difficult to fmd one that's a Iso non-greasy, long-lastong. 
deliciously fragranced and affordable. So listen up! 
!=or Ali My Eternity's Body Butter co mes in two 
flaveurs- Sweet Satsuma and Exotic Cocon ut- which 
both contain shea butter and al mo nd oit to achieve 
soft and su ppte skin. They smellgorgeous, too! 
• ~12.99 for 2509, forallmyeternlty.com 
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